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y Mrs. (Rev.) Geo. Hartwell, lately 
returned horn mission work at Oben- 
tn, China, was in Athens last week, 
the geest of Mrs. Jones, Victoria 
street, and on Thursday evening de
livered an interesting address in the 

eJe. Methodist oh arch. The disturbance
ski ib the ObdG-tu dmtrict is still such 

serenaded to prevent Mr. Hartwell returning to 
t fine -«tf- his labors there, but he is daily ex- 
was beeom- pecting permission to do so. 
groom. A The medical faculty of Queen's 

d Mrs, Wti- College have taken away from the 
on Main students the privilege of supplying the i%®a> re- dhsrtting-room with subj£to Hero- 

< week. The tofonl the students have been allowed 
validations with to uring in "suhe" from wherever they 
dura. could be procured, the faculty paying so

much for them. Now if a student 
wants to go after a body he must first 
secure permission from the dean.
> nw <M Blnk te ha Opausd.

Mr. Geo. Pickett, who gave good 
satisfaction as manager of the skating 
rink last season, has secured a lease of 
the old ground in rear of Mott * 
Robeson's grocery, and in company 
with Mr. James Roes is now prepar
ing the ground so as to assure good 
ice. This season’s rink will be about 
twenty feet longer than last years, 
and promises to be in every respect 
first-class. The rates this season haye 
been fixed as follows: double tickets 
(lady and gentleman), $3.00 ; students, 
$1.00 ; ladies, 60c ; general admission, 

rates for families, 
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an
up-to-date agricultural department, a 
variety of good stories, a live tele
graphic service and a large staff of 
special contributors.
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lOOViEtait the oom-Fiftb Class.—Hettie Bolin, Tommy 
Sheffield.

Fourth Class.—Marpie Bolin, Holt
on Warhbum, Clinton Washburn, Ada 
Gilbert, Charlie Five

Senior Third.—Johnny Bolin, Mam
mie Chant

Junior Third.—Rose Ohamt, Edna 
Freeman, Jennie Frye, Basel Wash
burn, Alice, Chant.

Second Class.—Clarence Washburn, 
Lissie Williams, Joe Bolin, Mayaie 
Frye, Clarence Neff, Mabel Neff, 
Gertie Chant

Part Second.—Charlie Freeman, 
Victor Williams, Lucy Garrett, 
Freddie Finlay, Effie Finlay.

Part I.—Walter Chant, Edgar 
Robinson, Ziba Dorman, Alice Her-
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Commercial failure In the United 
this week number 890, against 899 for 
the correspondlag weak last year.

A shipment of *6,000,000 In gold made 
from New York Saturday, rsdnoed the 
United States reserve find to *89,000,- 000.

The hoys arrested for train wrecking 
near Rome, N.Y., and who confessed, 
declare that they were not guilty, and 
they were frightened Into making the oco-

clu
mT

which wm %

wound on his 
At a meeting held In Toronto Thursday 

the Canadian Horse-Breeders* Association 
was formally constituted. The object of 
the Association will be to encourage the 
importation and breeding of pure stock in 
the various recognized breeds of horses, 
and to stimulate the horse-breeding In
dustries of the country. Mr. Robert 
Davies, of Toronto, was elected president 

The Rev. Father Labelle, of Aylmer, 
Qua, was fined two dollars and costs in 
Hull, Qua, on Saturday for slander. The 
slander consisted In his saying that Mr. 
Robert Conroy, warden of Ottawa county, 
had been Instrumental In having one of 
his relatives' children baptised tty a Prot
estant minister against the wishes of Its 
mother.

X

ton,
Junior Part I.—Ormer Chant, 

Martha Dorman, Hazel Neff, Frank 
Garret*.

services in oennec 
Paul's Presbyterian 

. held on Sabbath las* 
ning and evening services 

conducted By Rev. Geo. Mo- 
.irthur, R A., of Gudinal, a preacher 
whom all would be pleased to hear 
again.
deemer and the efficacy of His blood, 
and the congregation were deeply 
moved by his earnest, eloquent ad- 

The attendance at the after

now
that

E. Sexton, Teacher.

counterfeiting United States Siege 
stamps, and was sentenced to Ap 
months In the Brie County penltcfSB^

Towels at $80 a piece are among the lux
uries shown beneath glnæ eases In some 
of the linen stores. They do not _ 
even distantly related to the heap of 
huckaback and damask which the fingers 
of the multitude handle on the bargain 
counter. They areas fine as silk,the bird’s 
eye weave of the background close and 
aoft. They are big affairs. They have 
drawn work as dejiuate as lace, and em
broidery almost as fine as that on christen
ing robes for their adornment. Sometimes 
the embroidery Is of pale pink and blue, 
but usually It Is In linen tints. But it 
would require a multi millionaire to use 
them without feeling that she was com
mitting a desecration as well as an extrav
agance

The Ameer of Afghanistan Is extremely 
angry at the failure of his son Prince 
Nazrulla to establish an Afghan Legation 
in Loudon, and he threatens upon the ar
rival of his son and his àuit that he will 
torture the chief notables and burn a few 
others alive to testify his displeasure. ' 

it Is reported that in the recent com
munication from the Sultan to Lord Salis
bury his Majesty intimated his Intention 
after the execution of the reforms in Ar
menia to visit London and other European 
capitals, for the purpose of arriving at a 
complete understanding with the powers 
relative to the future adm Inst ration of tbs 
Ohtcman Empire.

Lord Dunraven was presented by a 
number of prominent residents of Cardiff, 
Wales, with a silver model of Valkyrie, III.

to the gentleman who made the 
on, Lord Dunraven said he had 
-pertain course In connection 
Mherloa cup race because It was 
iuty. So far as the violent lan- 
I abuse affected him he oared 
lit so fifty as the smallest particle 
ng oau be created between two 
ho from eteyy natural Ho should 
met friends, self-respecting each
■KbMtÜ.
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The Minnesota Supreme Court on 
Thursday handed down an opinion affirm
ing the action of the lower court In deny
ing a new trial p> Henry Hayward, under 
sentence of death for Ihe murder of 
Catharine Ging. It Is expected that Hay
ward will be executed on December nth.

FOBKION.
The rebellion I» practically at an end in 

Venezuela. The rebels are completely sur
rounded.

• Sunday school is

.. which will be held on 
.mas night t

MV, Geo. Steaoÿ is laid up
"ï—rx

nd M.

Mr. Robert H. Mllw.-»rd the. Duke ot 
Marihorough’s lawyer, officially contra- 
diet* the statement that there lea heavy 
mortgage on the Blenheim estate.

AS Aldridge’s repository In London sev
enty horses, owned by Mr. Finlgan.of To
ronto, were put under the hammer, and 
averaged twenty-seven pounds sterling 
each.

Sir Henry Ponsonby, formerly Private 
Secretary of tho Queen and Keeper of the 
Privy Purse, died at Cowes, Isle of-Wight, 
Thursday morning, of paralysis, after a 
long Illness.

«label Spencer Balfour and three others, 
charged with fraud in connection with the 
management of the Liberator group of 
companies, wem found guilty on Thurs
day In London, m

Mr. tlohn Dillon, the well known Irish 
leader and anti Pamolllte member of par
liament for East Mayd, was married Thurs
day morning In Londofir to Miss Matthew, 
daughter cf Justine Mathew. The Pope 
bestowed his blessing upon the marriage.

The Imperial Government proposes to 
ask for an Increase of two million pounds 
for the coming budget on the vote for 
-shipbuilding. This will raise the nava 
estimate to twenty-two millions pounds, 
nearly half of which will be devoted to 
shipbuilding.

A Washington special says that It Is not 
expected that the reply of Great Britain to 
the representations of the United States 
concerning the -Venezuela boundary dis
pute will be received Id time to allow of 
the subject being treated in the annual 
message of President Cleveland.

tat see. s. weiterr anoon service, when an excellent ser
mon was preached by Bev. J. A. 
Kennedy," was comparatively small, 
owing no doubt to the excitement oon-

with an
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Gilbert, J. Moulton 
If. Ralph, who went up north

dear «ri other «me. They lost

•past Mat rime of the young- 
wero trying the ice oe the buy. 
* the party, * young girl, broke 

through bat eemped with n oold both. 
This should be a warning to keep off 
the ice until it is safe, as one night’s 
freezing is hardly fit to venture on.

Mrs. Bilton, Newborn, is visiting at 
Mr. T. H. Russell’s.

Mr. T. H. Russell is confined to the 
home with e severe cold.

DUNsequent upon the fire that occurred 
shortly before the service.

The choir rendered special music at 
eaoh service. A feature of the even
ing meeting was » solo by Mrs. W. A. 
Lewis, who poammes n well-trained, 
rich contralto voice. Mrs. Lewie end 
Miss Wyle (alto) «id Mus Reynolds 
(soprano) are late additions to the

10c. Special
KekelMessrs.

workers and dan be depended upon to 
make a succces of their venture, BAKUPOWD

Twelve thousand troops have embarked 
bom Barcelona. Santander, Carthagena, 
Cadiz and Palma for Cuba.

Nicaragua advice, state that the Gov
ernment hos withdrawn the Nicaraguan 
Minister to the United States

Nine bodlee have bosh washed ashore at 
Cape Finis terra, end It Is feted that a 
large vessel has been wrecked.

The American Consul- In Bio Janeiro 
has obtained permission to open an exhibi
tion of the prodnetz of hie country.

Is Is reported that the Spanish soldiers 
In Cuba are committing horrible atrocities, 
not sparing women or children.

Prince Henry, of Batten berg, husband 
of Prince Beatrice, yonngmt daughter of 
tho Queen, has Joined the Ashanti 
pedltlon.

The Invasion of Brazilian territory osar 
Venezuelan boundary line by British offi
cials Is confirmed by recent news bom 
Para.

A despatch from Constantinople con- 
firms the report of the lll-traatmentof the 
Rev Mr. Martin, a native of Heathery

rtrUoel then tire*. A

Own-

.rg^slïïZ ^ Though every sufferer by Sunday’s 
fire is entitled to n fall measure of 
sympathy in their loss, worry and ex
citement, probably none will meet with 
more of that sympathy than our old 
friend, Wm. Hickey, who has for 
years been known ns the presiding 
genius of Hickey’s Comers on Sun
down street Ever since he has taken 
up his abode with us in Athens, Mr 
Hickey hes been known as a careful, 
pains-taking, straightforward workiHW, 
anxious to do the very beet he suuU 
for his customers, end we fori euro 
that all will be pleased to read hi* ad
vertisement in another column wherein 
he informs his friends and customers 
where he is to be found, ready at once 
to carry on his business of general 
blacksmitbing and manufacturing 
ladders, butcher knives, Ac. Every
body will wish him success in his new 
quarters. ■ ^ Ü&
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Monday evening a lecture on 

"The Sunny Booth, or Life amongst 
the Darkies” was delivered by Rev. 
B. E. Knowles, B. A., of Ottawa. 
The rough ni^it kept many at home 
who would like to have been present, 
but there was nevertheless a very fair 
attendance. A highly enjoyable pro- 

ad which " included,

■Bn in the chair, end modi ap- 
Btted by the Urge 

■K the room being peeked to its ot- 
■* capacity. The program consisted 
enrocal solos by Mise Buckley, Mrs. 
M. Leader, Mrs. D. Anders and Mr. 
I. Flood ; vocal duett, Mr. J. O’Neal 
end J. Male; triotoalu. flute, and 
piano, by Mrasrs 
Leader and C.

pre-
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Eyesight properly tested nt H. B. 
nowlton’e, Jeweller and OptieUn.
And! men in 8t Pul locked hie 
XdlHnlM house, n mu in Chicago 
BNMRiPi . «» U» houae, and n 
mfca.Zriïpnmfased to leak the honm 
sD; and now ell three women are 

■n Cal-
nia paper to moralise that all 
non are awful hard to phase.

Ibesides the lecture, brief, pithy ad
dressee from Bev. J. A. Kennedy, 
end Bev. J. M. Huger, ex
cellent music by the choir, and s 
fatahlynhssing solo, a Scotch song, by 
Mrs. W. A. Lewis. The lecture was 
very entertaining, abounding With wit, 
well-told humorous stories, ahd giving 
altogether a clear idee of Sqgthem lift
and characteristics of the-fieeroee.
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